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Abstract
Rodak L., B. Smid, L. Valicek, E. Jurak: Collection of Microvolume Blood
Samples into Glass Capillaries for the Detection of Antibody Against Aujeszky's
Disease Virus in Pigs by Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) and Solid-Phase Radioimmunoassay (RIA). Acta vet. Brno, 54,1985: 207-216.
A description is given of a technique of microvolume blood sample collection
into heparinized glass capillaries from which the samples are immediately transferred to diluting solution to obtain a basic 100-fold dilution. The samples are then
ready for serological examination by ELISA and RIA without further processing
at the laboratory, a distinct advantage over present methods of blood collection
for serological examination. Moreover, the blood sampling itself is rapid and easy
to perform with a minimum trauma to the animals and the samples can be stored
at room temperature for as long as 78 days without substantial changes in their
antiviral antibody titres.
The technique was tested and verified in pigs by comparing the sensitivity of
the detection of antibody against Aujeszky's disease virus by ELISA, RIA and the
virus neutralization (VN) test. The antiviral antibody titres demonstrated by ELISA
and VN showed a high degree of correlation (r = 0.881, n = 54), which implies
a highly significant (P < 0.01) agreement between the two methods.
The examination by ELISA was made using two peroxidase conjugates: (a)
conjugate with specific antibody against swine IgG purified by affinity chromatography (HRP-RIgaSwIgG) and (b) conjugate with staphylococcal protein A (HRP-protein A). The antibody titres by ELISA using HRP-RIgaSwIgG and HRP-protein A weflt 51.9-fold and 10-fold higher, respectively, than those obtained by
the VN test.
Further application of the technique for the detection of antibody by ELISA
and RIA in veterinary and human medicine is discussed.
Aujeszky's disease, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), solid-phase radioimmunoassay (RIA), antiviral antibodies, collection, microvolume blood samples.
Up to now, the routine practice of obtaining blood from animals for serological examination
consists of .venipuncture and subsequent centrifugation of clotted blood at the laboratory to separate blood serum which is then used for examination by various methods - agglutination, precipitation, haemagglutination, virus neutralization, etc.
An' example of this is the procedure for serological diagnosis of Aujeszky's disease (AD) in pigs.
In Czechoslovakia, about 280 000 blood serum samples are examined each. year for antibodies
against AD virus. by virus neutralization (VN) test. Blood samples are drawn, for the most part,
from the vena cava cranialis and, occasionally, from the ear vein. Animals blood-sampled from
the vena eava cranialis are traumatized, which has adverse effects on rate of gain and, occasionally
leads even to death. Moreover, the handling and restraining of animals under field conditions
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presents certain difficulties and requires the assistance of a number of people. Therefore any
modifications which make blood collections easier and more rapid to perform and produce less
trauma to the animals would be of economic value. For serological diagnosis of AD by enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and radioimmunoassay (RIA) (Briaire et a1. 1979; Kelling
et a1. 1978; Moennig et a!. 1981; Moutou et a1. 1978; Rodak et a1. 1981) microlitre volumes
of blood serum will do because 0.2 to 0.4 ml of serum diluted 20- to 10-fold is sufficient for both
screening and titration. The objective of the present study was to develop a simple method for
collection of small blood volumes that could be stored at 20 DC for as long as one week before
examination to obviate possible problems of blood sample transport and storage.
Two techniques of collecting blood serum and blood samples were tested, one using filter paper
strips (Hamblin and Hedger 1982) and the other using heparinized glass capillaries. The samples
thus obtained were examined for antibodies against AD virus by ELISA and RIA and the results
were compared with those obtained by the VN test as well as with the results obtained with the
three techniques on examination of fresh-prepared samples.

Materials and Methods
Experimental animals
Blood and blood serum samples from pigs, males imd females, of different ages were examined.
Samples in which virus-neutralizing antibodies against AD virus were demonstrated at titres
of 1:2 to 1 :4096 came from vaccinated or experimentally infected animals. Negative samples came
from pigs of an AD-free herd.
Blo.od Sample Collection for VN Test
Blood samples were obtained from the ear vein or the vena cava cranialis and the blood sera
were stored at -20 DC until use.
Blood Sample Collection on to Filter Paper
Ten pI of blood serum was applied on to one end of Whatman No. 1 paper strips, 70 x 9 mm'
air-dried and then allowed to remain at 20° C for 7 days. For RIA, the serum-bearing parts of the
strips (12 x 9 mm) were cut off with scissors and placed in test tubes containing phosphate buffered
saline (PBS) (pH 7.2) plus 0.3 % Tween 20 (PBST) supplemented with 0.5 % bovine serum
albumin (BSA) (SEVAC, PragUe). After I-hour elution, the solutions corresponding to serum
dilutions of 1:100 were used directly for RIA.
Blood Sample Collection into Capillaries
Heparinized glass capillaries for haematological use were cut into capillaries of 25 mm in length.
(In most cases we used capillaries produced by Kavalier Glass Works, Czechoslovakia, but capillaries obtained from other producers were used with equal results.) Five- to 10-ml test tubes were
filled with I-ml volumes of diluting and preserving solution of the following composition: NaCI,
8.5 g; KH2P04 0.2 g; Na2HP04 . 12 H20, 2.9 g; Tween 20, 3.0 ml; Na2 EDTA, 0.5 g; NaN3 ,
0.2 g; BSA, 5.0 g; distilled water to make 1000 m1. The ear of the pig to be blood-sampled was
disinfected with 70 % alcohol and the ear vein was punctured with a sterile injection needle.
The first drop of blood was wiped off with cellulose cotton. To the second drop of blood, a glass
capillary was applied upright. The blood in the capillary creeps up to 12.5 mm, a level corresponding
approximately to a volume of 10 pI. (Capillaries produced by individual manufacturers have first
to be tested.) Larger blood volumes are obtained by applying the capillary repeatedly to the same
drop of blood or by sloping the drop to a slanting or horizontal position. The capillaries were
then thrown into test tubes containing the diluting solution, and the blood was gently washed out.
The tubes were labelled, stoppered and stored at 20 DC. The diluting solution prevented microbial
growth and blood clotting, and haemolysed erythrocytes. A sample diluted thus to circa 1:100
could be used directly without further processing for ELISA or RIA.
.
Preparation and Purification of Antibodies and llrotein A by Affinity
Chromatography
Rabbit hyperimmune serum against swine IgG (RaSwIgG) was prepared by repeated immwtization of rabbits with electrophoretically pure swine IgG in Freund's adjuvant. Specific antibody
against swine immunoglobulin (RIgaSwIgG) was then isolated from the hyperimmune serum
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by affinity chromatography on the column of the immunosorbent with covalently bound SwlgG.
Activation of Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) and the binding of SwlgG (10 mglml
gel) were carried out according to standard procedures (March et a!. 1974). The same immunosorbent was used for isolation and purification of protein A from a 16-hour of Staphylococcus
aureus strain Cowan 1 grown on nutrient agar supplemented with 0.2 % CaCh (Hjelm et al.
1972; Lind 1974).
Peroxidase Conjugates
Staphylococcal protein A and rabbit antibody (RlgaSwlgG) purified by affinity chromatography
were conjugated with horse-radish peroxidase (HRP) (Boehringer, Mannheim, grade I, RZ 3.0)
by the natrium periodate method (Boorsma and Streefkerk 1979; Wilson and Nakane 1978).
In brief, 10 mg RlgaSwlgG was conjugated with 5 mg HRP, and 10 mg protein A was conjugated
with 10 mg HRP. Stock solutions of the conjugates containing 2 mglml of Ig and protein A were
supplemented with 1 % rabbit serum albumin (RSA) and BSA, respectively, and stored either
in sealed ampoules at -70°C or at 4 °c after being mixed in equal volumes with a preservative
solution consisting of 50 ml glycerol, 50 m1 PBS and 0.02 g NaNa. Before use, the two conjugates
were diluted 1000-fold with PBST + 0.5 % RSA or BSA.
Viral and Control Antigen for ELI SA and RIA
Primary pig kidney cells were grown in Eagle'S minimal essential medium (MEM) supplemented
with 10 % (v/v) inactivated fetal bovine serum in Roux bottles. The monolayer was washed with
MEM and the cells were infected with a virulent strain of AD virus and then transferred to Eagle's
serum-free maintenance medium. At the peak of cytopathic effect, the cells and medium were
homogenized by three freeze-thaw cycles. The virus titre was 1 . 107 plaque-forming units per m1.
The same procedure was used to prepare homogenates of non-infected cells. All homogenates
were centrifuged at 2000 g for 20 minutes .to remove cellular debris and concentrated to 1/10 of
the original volume by ultrafiltration (Amicon, Diaflo Ultrafilter PM 10). The homogenates of
infected and non-infected cultures, hereafter referred to as viral (V) and control (C) antigens,
were diluted 100- to 200-fold with 0.1 M carbonate-bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.6, prior to use.
Virus-Neutralization Test
Antibodies against AD virus in inactivated sera were determined by the VN test using rabbit
kidney cell line RK 13. Serial twofold dilutions of the sera were mixed in equal volumes with AD
virus suspension of 100 TCIDso. The resultant mixtures were shaken, incubated at 37°C for 60
minutes, and 0.2 ml amounts of each serum dilution were inoculated into five test tubes. The
tests were evaluated according to cytopathic effect observed after 5-day incubation at 37°C. The
VN titres were expressed as the reciprocal of the highest serum dilution that neutralized 100
TCID50 of virus in at least 3 out of the 5 tubes.
RIA Procedure
The RIA procedure, antibody labelling with 1251 and evaluation of results were described in
detail previously. In brief, polystyrene microtubes coated with V or C antigen were washed with
PBS and then filled with 100 1 volumes of pig serum to be examined. After incubation for 1 hour
at 37° C or for 2 hours at 20° C in a humidified chamber they were incubated with 100 1'1 volumes of 125I-RlgaSwIgG solution having an activity of 5 KBq/ml under the same conditions
as described above. Between the incubations and at the end of the procedure the microtubes
were washed three times with PBS. Mter the radioactivity bound in individual microtubes was
measured (NE 1600, Nuclear Enterprises, Ltd., Edinburgh, U. K.), the radioactivities of microtubes coated with V or C antigen and incubated with the same dilution of serum were compared.
ELISA
The ELISA was performed in flat-bottom polystyrene microtitre plates (Koh-I-Noor, Czechoslovakia). Vertical rows of wells were coated alternately with 100 1'1 volumes of V or C antigen
by incubation overnight at 20°C. The next day the plates were washed three times with PBS.
The samples were diluted threefold in the range of 1:100 to 1:218700. Each sample dilution w~s
added in 100 ,ttl volumes to each of duplicate wells coated with V or C antigen. Mter I-hour incubation at 37°C in a humidified chamber, the plates were washed three times with PBS and incubated
for an additional 60 minutes at 37°C with 100 ,ttl volumes of HRP-conjugates (HRP-RIgaSwlgG
and HRP-protein A) diluted loo0-fold with PBST supplemented with 0.5 % RSA or BSA.

Table 1.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
without
serum

Serum
sample
No.

I

1364±189
1453±187
541±94
623±147
1818±348
3116 ± 460
2291±293
2165±311
2547±196
2050±123
1150±123
173±15

Average
activity
cpm
V-Ag±SD

694±192
563±70
628±207
646±143
571±23
708±70
702±121
631±100
539±88
530±28
702±43
175±12

Average
activity
cpm
C-Ag±SD

Freshly diluted sera

I
1.96
2.58
0.86 '
0.96
3.18
4.40
3.26
3.42
4.72
3.87
1.64
0.99

V:C
ratio

.

1176±45
1209±124
628±147
459±60
1780±144
2906 ± 377
2886±257
2772±222
2203±541
1756±52
1146±166
157±1l

Average
activity
cpm
V-Ag±SD
683±30
523±12
628±147
482±69
623±108 .
618±68
1182±200
627±147
489±28
507±31
684±166
156±14

Average
activity
cpm
C-Ag±SD

Capillaries
RIA after 7 days at :20 °c

I
1.72
2.31
1.03
0.95
2.86
4.70
2.44
4.42
4.51
3.46
1.67
1.00

V:C
ratio

II

:
1019±158
1619±492
963±101
662±236
1677±316
3043 ± 402
1754±317
3126±116
2327±86
1754±404
875±81
]61±9

Average
activity
cpm
V-Ag±SD
I

I'

I

I

I

I

I

885±134
832±163
811±200
626±159
953±85
1381±232
906±188
1189±354
960±274
729±102
769±87
165±24

Average
activity
cpm
C-Ag±SD

Filter paper strips
RIA after 7 days at 20°C

I

1.15
1.94
1.19
].06
1.76
2.20
1.93
2.63
2.42
2.14
1.14
0.98

V:C
ratio

i

-

1:4
1: 64
neg
neg
1: ]024
1: 4096
1: 1024
1: 4096
] : 1024 .
1: 512
1: 2

VN
titre

The results are presented as averages of radioactivity measurements (counts per minute ± S. D.) in triplicate wells containing viral (V) or control (C) antigen. The V : C ratios
at serum dilution of 1 : 100 are compared with the results obtained with fresh diluted sera by RIA and the virus neutralization (VN) test.
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After washing the plates, a 100 pI amount of substrate was added to each well. (Preparation of
the substrate: 8 mg of 5-aminosalicylic acid were dissolved in 10 ml H20, the pH was adjusted
to 5.0 with 0.1 M NaOH and 1 ml of 0.05 % H202 was added.) After one hour, the reaction was
read at 492 nm in a Titertek Multiskan (Flow Laboratories) and the values for the wells coated
with V or C antigen and incubated with the same dilution of serum were compared. Sera were
considered positive, i.e. containing antiviral antibody, if the V:C ratio was greater than 2.0. The
V:C ratio obtained after incubation without serum or with negative serum was 1.0 ± 0.2.

Results
Comparison of Blood Serum Samples Collected on to Filter Paper and into Capillaries
Blood serum samples of known VN titres were pipetted on to filter paper and the
same volumes of the same samples were collected into heparinized capillaries and
transferred immediately to 1 ml volumes of the diluting solution. Mter storage of
both sample types for 7 days at 20°C, blood serum spots on filter paper were each
eluted into 1 ml of PBST + 0.5 % BSA. The effect of storage on the stability of the
antiviral antibody was assessed by RIA, using freshly prepared solutions of the test
sera in PBST + 0.5 % BSA as controls. Triplicate microtubes coated with V or C
antigen were incubated with 100-fold diluted test samples. From the values obtained
for each serum, the average activity, standard deViation and V: C ratio of triplicate
wells coated with V or C antigen were calculated. The results show that air-drying
of the serum samples and their storage for 7 days at 20°C had an adverse effect on the
sensitivity of the detection of antiviral antibodies (Table 1). The decrease in the
sensitivity of antibody detection was due mainly to increased nop-specific binding
activity, in consequence of which the V : C ratio which is essential for evaluation of
the results was adversely affected. On the other hand, blood samples collection into
capillaries and immediate transfer of the samples to diluting solution proved very
useful. The V : C ratios found in samples collected into microcapillaries and stored
for 7 days at 20°C did not differ substantially from the results obtained on examination of freshly diluted sera.
Table 2.
Antiviral antibody tit.... by BUSA of blood lampl.. collected Into capilla.
rles and stored at 20 DC for 7 and 78 days.
ELISA titres

Blood
sample
No.

7 days at 20 DC

I

78 days at 20 DC

I

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
Average
titre

1 : 2700
1 : 8100
1 : 8100
1 : 8100
1 : 2700
1 : 8100
1: 24300
1 : 8100
1: 8100
1 : 8100
1 : 8100
1: 2700
1 : 2700
1 :8100
1 : 8100
1 : 2700
1: 2700
1 : 8100

I

1: 7200

1: 2700
1 : 8100
1 : 8100
1: 2700
1: 2700
1: 2700
1: 24300
1 : 8100
1: 24300
1 : 8100
1: 24300
1 : 900
1 : 2700
1 : 2700
1 : 8100
1 : 8100
1 : 8100
1 : 2700

I

1: 8200
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Prolonged Storage of Samples Collected into Capillaries
Blood samples from 18 sows vaccinated with inactivated vaccine against AD (Bioveta Ivanovice) were collected into capillaries and immediately transferred to the
diluting solution and then stored at room temperature. Seven and 78 days after
collection they were titrated for antibodies against AD by ELISA using HRP-RIgaSwIgG conjugate. The highest sample dilution giving a V:C ratio> 2.0 was
considered positive. As can be seen from Table 2, no substantial difference was found
in antiviral antibody titres between the samples examined 7 and 78 days after collection:
the differences in titre were by one dilution at the most and the average antibody
titres at 7 and 78 days were 1:7200 and 1:8300, respectively.
Comparison of the Sensitivity of Antiviral Antibody Detection by ELISA and VN
Sixty blood samples collected into capillaries and immediately transferred to the
diluting solution were examined by ELISA using two peroxidase conjugates: HRP-RIgaSwIgG and HRP-protein A. Antibody titres obtained with the two conjugates
were compared with the results of VN tests performed on sera obtained by simuIta-
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Fig. 1
Comparison of antibody titres against Aujeszky's disease virus as determined
in the blood by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and in the
blood serum of pigs by the virus neutralization (VN) test.
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neous collection of larger blood volumes. All 54 samples positive by VN were also
positive by ELISA and the remaining 6 samples were negative by both methods.
There were only differences in titre. The average VN antibody titre was 1:506, while
the average antibody titre obtained by ELISA with HRP-RIgaSwIgC conjugate
was 1:26 272, i. e. 51.9 times higher. The degree of correlation between the VN
and ELISA titres was determined by comparing the natural logarithms of these
titres. The correlation coefficient (r = 0.881, n = 54) implies a highly significant
(P < 0.01) agreement between the results obtained by the two methods (Fig. 1).
Similar results were obtained by ELISA using HRP-protein A conjugate although
the sensitivity of detection in this case was lower than with the previous conjugate.
The average ELISA titre of 1:5618 was only 10 times higher than the average VN
titre and 5 times lower than the average ELISA titre obtained with HRP-RIgaSwIgG
conjugate.

Discussion
The technique of blood sample collection for ELISA and RIA into capillaries
described in the present study has been previously verified by examination of several
thousands of samples. It has a number of advantages over present methods of blood .
sampling for serological examination. It incurs less time and effort (a blood sample
from a restrained animal is withdrawn within 10 seconds) with a minimum of trauma
to the animals. It obviates the necessity of further processing of the samples (centrifugation, serum withdrawal) at the laboratory. Blood samples diluted 100-fold by
transfer to the diluting solution immediately after collection into capillaries can be
used directly for ELISA or RIA. Storage of these diluted blood samples at room
temperature for as long as 78 days causes no substantial changes in their antiviral
antibody titres by ELISA. The technique of blood sample collection into capillaries
is not limited to the pig but may resolve some blood collection problems also in other
species. In large animals in general where restraining is a problem it makes blood
sampling substantially more rapid and easier to perform.
In small and laboratory animals the new technique of blood sampling may replace
tedious blood collections from small or difficult-to-reach blood vessels. In view of
its aforementioned merits the new technique may find application not only in veterinary medicine but also in human medicine where facilities for examination by
ELISA or RIA are available.
To our knowledge, collection of blood samples into heparinized capillaries and
their immediate transfer to the specified diluting solution has not been reported
before. In a similar study (Hamblin and Hedger 1982) blood samples were collected
from pigs on to filter paper (Whatman No.1) or white blotting paper, air-dried at
room temperature, dissolved and examined by ELISA for antibody against swine
vesicular disease virus; the results were in agreement with those obtained by VN
tests.
Our study also included experiments on collection of blood and blood serum samples
on to filter paper. When filter paper strips were placed in the diluting solution with
the blood serum spots still wet, the ELISA results were similar to those obtained for
samples collected into capillaries. However, blood samples stored in the dry state
at 20°C for several days showed a marked rise in non-specific binding activity of the
antibody, due presumably to its partia~ denaturation. In our view, blood sample
collection into capillaries (and possibly on to filter paper without drying) is therefore
more suitable and easier to perform than conventional blood collection techniques
because it avoids further processing of t~e sample.
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Comparison of the ELISA and VN titres of serum samples from the same animals
obtained by collection into capillaries showed a high degree of correlation(r = 0.881)
between the results obtained by the two methods, which is in agreement with the
findings reported by other writers (Moenning et a1. 1981). Antiviral antibody
titres by ELISA were higher than those obtained by VN tests. However, there were
differences in ELISA titres obtained for the same samples depending on which of
the two peroxidase conjugates was used. With HRP-RlgaSwlgG conjugate, the
titres were about two dilutions higher than with HRP-protein A conjugate. Compared
with VN results, the ELISA titres obtained with the two peroxidase conjugates were
51.9-fold and lO-fold higher.
The use of peroxidase-conjugated protein A has been described and verified by
a number of writers. It is very suitable for ELISA diagnosis of AD in pigs· beca:use
it reacts very well with the Fc fragment of swine IgG (Bommeli et a1. 1980). It also
reacts well· with Fc fragments of rabbit, dog, human and other IgG's. In ELISA
procedures one HRP-protein A conjugate can therefore replace a number of species-specific peroxidase conjugates. However, one disadvantage of HRP-protein A conjugate is evident from the present study: it is less sensitive than conjugates of antibodies purified by affinity chromatography. In our view, the choice of conjugate for
ELISA in individual laboratories will depend on whether a universally applicable
or a particularly sensitive method is required.

Mikrokapilarni odber krve· k diagnostice protilatek proti viru Aujeszkyho
choroby u prasat metodami ELISA (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay)
a RIA (solid-phase radioimmunoassay)
Ie popsan mikrokapiIarni zpusob odberu krve pro ELISA a RIA m~tody, ktery
ma ve srovnani s dosavadnim zpusobem odberu pro serologicke vy§etieni fadu vYhod.
Odber je mene pracny, casove krat§i a s minimalni traumatizaci zvifat a rovnez odpada
dam zpracovani vzorku v laboratofi. I po vice nez dvo",mesicnim uchovavani nafedenych vzorku krve pH pokojove teplote se titry antivirovych protilatek v podstate
nemeni.
MikrokapiIarni odber krve byl prakticky ovefen u prasat srovnanim citlivosti prtikazu protilatek proti viru Aujeszkyho choroby metodami ELISA, RIA a VN. Mezi
titry antivirovych protiIatek zji§tenymi metodami ELISA a VN byl prokazan vysoky
stupen korelace (r = 0,881).
Byly srovnany dva peroxidazove konjugaty pro ELISA metodu:
a) konjugat se specifickymi protilatkami proti prasecimu IgG purifikovanymi afinitni
chromatografii (POD-RlgASwlgG),
b) konjugat se stafylokokovym proteinem A (POD-protein A).
ELISA metodou s polilitim prveho konjugatu byly zji§teny 51,9X a spouzitim druheho konjugatu lOX vy§§f titry protilatek nez VN testem. Ie diskutovana moznost
vyliliti mikrokapiIarniho odb&u krve pro ELISA a RIA diagnostiku ve veterinarni
a humanni medicine.
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MHKpOKanHJIJlJlplIhIH OTOOP KpOBH ~J1J1 ~HarHOCTHKH aHTHTeJl npOTHB BHpyca
OOJle3HH AYHeCKH H nopocJIT MeTo~aMH ELISA

(enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) H RIA (solid-phase
radioimmunoassay) .
np'J1BOJV1TCH O'lU![CaHHe MH:KpO:KaITHJIJIHpHOTO cnocooa oToopa KpOBH ,l\JIH
MeTo,l\oB ELISA H RIA, ~OTOPbIH no CpaBHe'HHlO ·C 'cYIllecTBYlOIllwM onoc060M
o1'oopa ,l\JIH CepOJIOfHtleOKHX 'HOCJIe,l\OBaHHH OTJIHtlae1'CH MHO)KeCT1BOM nOJIO)KHTeJIbHbIX ·CTOpOH. OTOOP OTJIHtlae1'CH HeOOJIbIIIOH TpY,l\OeM~OCTblO, MeHbIIIeH npO,l\OJI)KH1'eJIbHO'CTblO, MHH'HMaJIbHO TpaBMHpyeT )KHBOTHble 'H HeT He06XO,l\HMOCTH ,l\aJIbHd1!IIIeH JIa60paTOP'HOH 06pa601'KH npoo. ~a)Ke nOCJIe
tleM ,l\'BYXMeCHtlHOrO xpaHeHHH pa36a'BJIeHHbIX o6pa3~oB KPOBH npH KOMHaTHOH TeMnepaTYpe THTpbI aHTHBHpYCHbIX aHTHTeJI no cYIllecTBY He MeHHlOTCH.
MHKpOKanHJIJHlpHbIH 01'OOP KPOHH npOBepHJIH Ha npaKTHKe. Y nopOCHT
cpaBHeHHeM tlYBCT1BHTeJIbHOCTH H,l\eHTH'cPHKa~HH aHTHTeJI npOTHB BHpyca 60JIe3'HH AYHeCK'H MeTo,l\aMH ELISA, RIA H VN. Me)K,l\Y THTpaMH aHTHBHpyCHbIX aHTH1'eJI, YCTaHOBJIeHHbIX MeTo,l\aMH ELISA H VN, oblJIa 06HapY)KeHa
BbJoCOKaH CTeneHb KOp'peJIH~HH (= 0,881).
npO'BO,l\'J1JI'J1'Cb Cpa~JHeHHH ,l\BYx nepOKCH,l\a3HbIX KOH'blOraTOB ,l\JIH MeTO,l\a
ELISA:
a) KOH'blOraT c.oCTIe~HcPHlqeOKHiM'H aHTHTeJIaMH npoTHB IgG nopo,cHT, OtlHIlleHHbIMH a<pcP'J1HHOH xpoMaTorpacP'HeH (POD-RIgASwIgG),
6) KOH'blOraT co cTa'cPHJIOKO'KKOBbIM npoTeHHoM A (POD-protein A). MeTO6) KOH'blOraT 'co ·cTa'cPHJIO.KOKKOBbIM npOTeHHOM A (POD-protein A).
MeTO,l\OM ELISA ,C npHMeHe'HHeM nepBOI'O KOH'blOraTa 6bIJIH YCTaHOBJIeHbI
B 51,9 pa3 'J1 'C 'J1CnOJIb30BaHHe BToporo KOH'blOraTa B 10 pa3 60JIbIIIe THTpbI
tleM MeTO,l\OM VN. 06'CJ)K,l\ae1'CHB03MO)KHOCTb HCnOJIb30BaHHH MHKpoKanHJIJIHpHOI'O oToopa ~pOBH ,l\JIH ELISA H RIA ,l\'HarHOCTHKH B BCTepHHapHoH
H 06IlleH Me,l\H~HHe.
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